
49 Blackstone Drive, Old Beach, Tas 7017
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

49 Blackstone Drive, Old Beach, Tas 7017

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/49-blackstone-drive-old-beach-tas-7017-2


Contact agent

Fabulous home with large patio ideal for growing families.Boasting a beautiful mountain outlook across to Mt Faulkner

this three bedroom property is sweetly situated on an elevated 680m2 block in the family friendly suburb of Old Beach.

Suited to first home buyers, growing families and investors alike, this fantastic property is located a few minutes to local

shopping and schools, with the major retail hub of Glenorchy within easy reach and Hobart's CBD is just 25 minutes

away.Step inside to open plan living, where fresh and bright interiors await and a heat pump takes care of your year round

comfort. Three generous bedrooms feature on the layout here, all with built-in robes and amply serviced by the bathroom

that has both shower and separate bath. This sleep zone is able to be closed off from the rest of the house, handy for

parents with younger children at nap time or bed time. Certain to be the hub of this home the contemporary kitchen is

well-appointed with electric cooktop and large pantry, and also has a breakfast bar which is sure to invite company and

conversation as you cook delicious food to share.Ideal for capturing the sun and spacious enough for large-scale

gatherings the huge patio is easily accessed via glass sliding doors, and is perfect for gathering with guests for special

celebrations or leisurely weekend barbecues with the family. There's plenty of room to move outdoors here, with an

abundance of space in the fully fenced backyard for the kids and pets to safely play, and room too for the addition of

garden beds for your spring vegie planting. A 3x3m shed in the backyard provides valuable storage for garden tools, bikes

and scooters and there is off street parking for two vehicles in the front yard.So don't let this one pass you by. This

fabulous buy in wonderful Old Beach won't last long. Call today to arrange your inspection.• 3 bedroom 1 bathroom

home in family friendly neighbourhood• Situated on elevated 680m2 block with views to Mt Faulkner• Open plan

living/dining flows to large sunny patio and huge backyard• Short drive to local shopping and schools, 25 minutes to

Hobart CBD*The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt its accuracy,

however, cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify this

information.


